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inlt of tito Sbeesidential El< 

XnvollWia Uncertainty. 

mf-,v Wheat is lower in Englanclj-.pn the 
average thus far of 1884 thai'it haa 
been before m 104 yeara. The present 

• low prices will be changed by less pro-
duofiOn, espeoiaUy in England; 

'ite tenn "outside speculatfoiis" fltlH" 
< oontmuea.. to; "figure in the news. aj the 
explanation of a large number of bu^i-

. nesfi failures. A collapse by a house 
that hod closelv.. adhered- to ita legiti-
mate trad&or business is the exoeption. 

: The wdioations are that the conserv
atives and Ultramontanes combined will 

- liaTO d majority in the German' Eeioli-
stag,. and therefore that Bismarck has a 
new lea«eofthe pnvelege to do whal 
he pleases. The liberals have lost 
twenty-five seats, as was to have been 
expected from the fact that of late years 
they have thought it their great'misslbri 
to destroy eaoh other. 

Since the riots in Cincinnati; caused 
iS^by lax administration of justioe^ joQe 

• : mnrdiret has been' executed,. : and al-
" - • .r^ : "theugi alfiQOozenoffiera have been 

, , ^ ^ooademned ta death, respites and comr 
"mutations of sentences and the mter-

' ^ •? vention of the Supreme Court have so 
^ ' far kept them al! from the gallows The 

'»-ri, ~r'i ' people are getting impatient at this 
virtual defeat of justice. 

•i- • 
Oltvtlimd Thought to Hftva Carri.4 

. York, but it la Unsettled. 

•>pnw- The report of the National Commis-

•»s»'sas«tauW-:of. Railroads of the last fiscal 

yeitf shows that the Union Pacific, Cen-

if^StrfflPacific, and their branches now owe 

jjsfei&HiB Government $102,934)794, nearly 

^ one-half :of which is acoured interest. 

».j5; K.Tlie _ cdmmissioner urges Congress to 

¥^jhatake!sp4edy and final action looking to 

i^ .'.the'nltimate payment of this enormous 

debt 
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-•ew The bhsmess situation of Englmd is; 

;»^-.:l®!j<ltuteM'depreBsng as anywhere els£. 

^Sfe^ii^it THeiEiondbn Speotator, first class au-; 

iss^ifSsfiiSfs thointy on'business matters * says that 

so^ar'&g - Great ltati&n is concerned, 

yetto be" a- general and 

considerable shrukage of values. It 

^ • ®?^^^thfiiks fjiat the "middlemen" are to be 

very generally crushed out, and that' 

gj*i^i$5siliqp»dataay most go on for some time 

fe?>l»&be)iore,.there is a lull adjustment of lia-
e/ ^ b i n t i * .  ™ .  . •  

! ^ T T * * * :  

* ••;••• Augustine,-Pldrfdai olaims to be 

thS oldest town m tlfe United States: 

0lx£?**e!Tlieclaiiii fs disputed >1}y some-of the 

1 '̂Kjj^towM WUhl lerritbry acquired from 

iiife'sS; Mfexico.'ln order to go as far back as 

: possible, 'hdwever, the people of St. 

w Augqafine have determined to celebrate' 

:;^S • landing, at (hat part of the Florida 

coaa^of Ponce-da Leon pver three'hun-

dxed andiBeventy years ago. This an-

?r 

§ 
m 

b3r,the»iSpaniards in l5G5 about fifty 
. yei^rs. The 27th of March, 1885,' has 

b^enf fixed upon as the anniversary 

f* .* d*y; " =========== 

, Now that the election is over there 

ffisto.iij. trill 3iot:be muoh demand far^ political 

, V".: reading > of a, partisan charaoter. Not 

,f a tliat/jieople will cease ta take interest 

rj* uv'tlfe olficers.of • governmenVr-for that 

x^. />w&uId-be » 'misfortune^but the consid-. 

-^ eAtron of -prublic questions will be less 

. i. ..—dooimecfcea with personal issues, which 

•$ Soiapt -to absorb everything during: 

loJi^f'and lieated- presidential cani-

J. paigri. Winter is a season of mtel-

J lectual activity, and he wlio is So wiser 

? a^4 not better informed on the advent 

•?r:; tig oisprmg than at the begumng of. wiii-
; teK.must have neglected opportunities 

* for reading dnd acquiring "information. 
i * - ' 

Jin,England there is a society for Psy-

cfcoal Beseareh, composed of such men 

afriBalfour ' Stewart, Arthur Balfour, 

Skk RHH/'Baitett, Edmund Gurney,: Prof, 

-p-.-l Henryj Sidgwick, - Archbishop Trench 

a^9many Other dfetmguished names in 

sifeh'te,'and letters. T?he • sociefy 

®rt»ea two^bars ago, for the purpose 

^ ofcmresH^ating certain alleged occult 

£i\Vi "' '' > phenomena, such as "mrnd-reading, 

3^ '̂ r t clairvoyance, table-tippings apparitions, 

hauntedJtooaes," etc., which, in their 

tyM-s articles of association, they say ''are;de-

(^ce/Tto epst'ly ̂ paiiy . respectable and 

rep6rt'jt&t 

^sS'SSrJB^J^b^^.adSutipii to-- details sums 

" °P»,^tfflil^ so far', and gives the con-

concJ^sjgvof tije sooiety npon the ^en-

s., w^cfliJ^fcipn^wjBsh is in these^ woias: 

-09re-. 

and e^pengxeiifcj tbejiliave 
tflfldtdd ^the 'tiostlasion^t thereis a 

ibf^dbbtaskfray bf eyidencs j wi fayx^t 
belwJfa .indicated above—beUels 

m 

iyiatrixii 
lirtH^oMifeglittf'UberEnS' ia forring i the 

ttie'''impeabhni^st 

bbfaVifeti^ .dfllia*ch08^-:jiii{ii8ter»,' 

"eifst" 

o^onl^m tie 

Swedish" 

PV^Srv.r Ma''' oopstitPiionol 

lllfe 

fHcn-c-nre!t.u zr<r~ ns^ti 

ftKtti, #lite mwtifck Ween « fui^her; 

jbefcMn&wmte>te<l tb»ito«|t^leg^la«: 

. lielobgivg^! ty, -the .pity, ol_ 
gnppoAf 

Jit" e<Sy#^hd^6ttv6r*H^iiii<ii;iOwirig,to.fchBi6 

u ^tence 

X^T'k r^oeeis >tf£ 

-'Thl(y •'«kpftflred 

raififtwr 'skits^" MSbril' 

The following dispatches are the lat
est received in regard to the eleetioti tip 
to the hoar of going to press with this 
side of oar paper. 
From the Daily Pioneer Press. 

At 2 a. m. the returns are not soffloent to 
warrant positive claims on either side. In 
the states not in douht Blaine'haa Becurcd a 
total of 179 electoral votes, and Cleveland 
141. Six states are more or less in doubt, 
viz.; New York, New Jersey, Connecticut, 
Indiana, Nevada and Virginia Of these, 
the Democrats claim New Jersey, Connecti
cut and Indiana, and the chances are proba
bly rather in their favor. In Indiana, 
however, there have been noticeable 
Republican gains; but the returns 
are too meagre to admit of anything like a 
careful estimate. In Connecticut the Re
publicans claim, and the New York Sun con-

cedes abont, 2,000.. and the;,Democrats 
3,500 majority. Virginia is olalmed by 
Gov. Cameron and othen to have certainly 
gone Republican. The state press, however, 
assert that^levelimtIrwWtiB^S>m -3,600 
to 7,000 majority. In any (mint, the Repub
licans have made large1' gains, ^he 
great interest centers in the re
sult in New York, and everything is 
in a state of beautiful uncertainty 
In New York city Cleveland has a majority of 
43,083 and in Kings county of 15.239- Re
turns from somewhat more than half the 
districts outside of New Xork and Brooklyn 

e Blaine a plurality of a little 
more than 38,000. This shows a 
net Democratic gain of 7,335. Should the 
returns from the remaining districts equal 
these, it is probable that Blaine would carry 
the state by a fair majority. In Ohio 
the Republican majority is largely 
in excess of -that of October, and 
a totax of 30,000 is probable- Illinois is un
doubtedly Republican, though Harrison ran 
considerably ahead of ""his ticket In 
Massachusetts the vote was closer 
was expected,- and Butler made a surpris
ingly small showing. Later dispatches 
claim that Tennessee is somewhat in doubt 
though this is. scarcely credible. Nothing 
can be learned as to the result in Nevada 

New Yosk, Special Telegram, 3:15 & m., 

Nov. 5.—The Sun says New York is undoubt

edly Democratic by a fair plurality." Accord
ing to the Sun. several states are 'in doubt, 
with Cleveland chances best. - New Jersey 
£as gone for ClevelandT^Both sides olalm 
Connecticut, while Indiana^ and'West Vir
g i n i a  a r e  d o u b t f u l :  •  ( . .  

Chicago, Special Telegram,- Nov- 4^—The 
night editor , of the New York. IWbune has 
just telegraphed that neithpr. party is war
ranted in claiming the ̂ state ifrom returns so 
far received, but he still: believes the Repub
licans have carried itby a small majority-

New Yoztx, Special Tel^gram^, ftov. 5, 
1:45 a m.—There does not seem any reason
able doubt but that Cleveland1- has barely 
scratched through by the skin of his teeth 
and a beggarly plurality, perhaps"-Thraller 

even than the St. Jolmvote, insljfnificant as 
Itwaa. The Republican, vote;in this city 
was almost twice as great as for Folger, and 
10,000 greater than for Gariield; but the 
Butler party fell, to pieces. St John 
barely reached 1.000, and Cleve-' 
land got a majority slightly - larger 
than Hancock: Kings ' county1' <' also 
showed the result of Republican disaffection, 
and Oneida county (the home of.,Conkl}ng) 
flopped: over with a .Republican loss -of 

almost 3,00A The Times will rto-m9rrQff 
claim a pluralityx)f 12,00^) to 15VOQO, but it! 
will not probably amotuit. tQ much "more 
than 10,000. Merripilii ^ndepe^ident Dem-
ocratwith Republican endorsement) is elected 
to congress over- ^ardy fTammauy Demo--' 
crat) in tie Eleventh district, which helps 
the city delegation somewhat Grant, Tam
many Democrat, is eJecfedm&yor over GfBce, 
County Democrat/ anddtizensT- and Gibbs, 
Republican, bv a small plurality 

DECXDEDLT !>0tJBT7UZ<.' :' 
NewYobx, Special Telegram, Nov. 5, 2 a 

m.—The Horning Journal (Independent), 
just issued, says it looks like Blaine; though 
the vote in this state is very'close,' and 
Blaine's plurality. If: any. will not' be;mora 
than 5,000. and probablvjesa • 

2:10 arm,—The Herald has just posted a 
bulletin claiming there is a mistake of 10,'-' 
000 in the polls of - thta' city^ and that re
vised returns give Cleveland over 53,000 
plurality in this city *0— 

New Yobs, Special.Telegram, Not. 5,2?20 
a m.—Correct returns give Cleveland 
53,083 plurality to'this city.-and 75,000 in 
New York, Kings, Queens and Richmond 
counties. Garfield had 63,000 north of the 
Harlem river, and it is not possible that there 
will be sufficient gains in the Inferioir to off
set ;this 75,000 plurality. The New York 
Times has just hung out ita first Cleveland 
and Hendricks placard, and gauged great ex
citement " 

-New Yobx, Special Telegram, Nov..4;— 
The Tribune this morning sayB editorially:. 
*At the early hour at which our first edition1 

goesto j>res&, the returns are too meager to; 

warrant any positive statement as to the xe^ 
suits of yesterday's election. New Y<?rk 
seems to be very - close, with the chants 
against the Republicans. Connecticut close, 
with the chances-in-our fayor^; 'ggotrt -New; 
Jersey and:Iddiaiia the retunmarestU^^poi 
scattering rto-. warrant any decided opinion. 
Bub we haTe faith yet that the Republicans ! 
Win jSull through. The Republicans can lose' 
New York,- Gonnecticiit and N€rw ^ersey and' 
stiil elect their ticket- by the. aifl of pny oQe 
Southern St»te„ Tney have good nopes W 
morethan'bhe.*'< • 
- j- • 

^Ew^yo^T^peegiaL ^el^i^m, ;NOTV $0^ 
no ^g^ any reasonable doi^t^t^ 

J. ; .^c^p^rly |Vet^irnfl intMcated 
tjS^*l»fer reporle helped 

/meBIalne Inortin  ̂'ffaittUi-
: tfib/'pltid&Iii^f^ distriete gtte 

Blilne, 2^63^^ ̂ eveli&d; 244,91tr*, Btl* 
Ier, 7,778, ainl St John, 15,089—a net Deto^ 

ocnrtlc^gain;^qrjilO^ijriTheWjtwith; -Nctf 
Toiik. and,;BmolflxB, make-pp-more-than 

Wee-fourtttsro£.t^e<j|tate'. The,, carefully 
preparedK.^:anj(J4 trustworthy <Ltablca of. 

maioritie^m^e n^^iu .the TImea have Just 
rCTteed,t,^a . .they ., show' ,Clere-

land . mafdrlfaetC of' '71,713, ,against 
Blaine majorlttee , of '61^716, leaiflrfg"-B 
plurality 'of W' iffr ' t!)ev61aadj dtf 

: barely Wdithttdr of" the St' Tolm vote, wlifch" 
E disable thrt'biit foi'titttfer: ®ie ^rlbtrae'i 
own tables give Q&ft&uia toWm 

12,00t).. v r.-. • iiK- ' 
tr. WHrrELAWiBD'S WtMgt'hu 

liOftf :3TpM,< ^Beo<(J jrglMTam, Sov. .ft— 

ftMfa 

majority of 10,00o; 
warrant the 

w Rebx 

that Caswell, wloan^ln the First 
£raggf Democrat, in 

Republican; itr the 
Fifth-Prioe, fimoor 

enson 
5, 3:30 

te by at 

in 
lye a nfet Demo 

the touts of 1880, 
orlty was 20,70p. 

"  ^ ^ 1  -  " t ie ' 1  -<>\0 ^ 

m M *2 i l t " t - * s \ ? M j  

JBTAIll. - ' ^UTATHfilL RinTINO BIV .from.Westogeater.ooonlygive a Demo'cra 
35- ; i jffi^vJIianr^liaViUilW K ^ kalt. moisSSBWSflrloiiii.fliynro.nf iS« T 

•4. f SSL f 

claiming the Etate^by 
or more. No rei 
olam 

gr ^EHMOCRATIi 
i%|W Ycfaf, Speolal ~ 

World 

10,<KK) • plurality, ioiaims 

^ aniia^?22 electoral It places 
N&fr Jerseyrlhdiana, ConneeScut and Wis
consin as Democratic. The World says Mich -
lgan, Nevada and California are doubtful 
with the chances in favor of the Democrats: 

New Yobs, Nov. 4.^—Corrected •• returns 
show that Cleveland's majority in the city is 
53,083. Cleveland's majority in New York, 

• KiaprB1%-Qiieana>...Anfl.-.--,R<rifri^Qni1. nruraHAa. 
reaches almost, if not quite, 24,000 In 
1883 Gariield came to ..-New -York; county 
with 63,000. It Is unlikely, bo far as hoard 
from in the interior of the state,that Blaine's 
vote in the interior can. offset. £hq majority 
above given. •' 

HQ?J?'HOX,^I|UNQUI5HDJk^r ; ^ 
The Albany Evening Journal claims that if 

tho figures from New York1 city are correct, 
Blaine will carry the state. Mr. Somerville, 
of the Western Union, stlU oin<tr>B the state 
by from 10,000 to 15,000.: The state • tf at 
best exceedingly close, bat the Republican 
leaders here still adhere to the-belief that 
Mr. Blaine has carried tho state and country 

Chigaoo, Special Telegram, Nov 5 — 
Whitelaw Reid telegraphs, as follows? "I 
now believe we have carried New York by a 
majority not far from 5,000. 1 Returns from 
remote precinots are gradually bringing us 
up I believe that we also liave Connecticut 
and New Jersey." . ^ 

New Yosk, Nov. 4.—Senator Jonas, of the" 
Democratic national committee, says there 
is no doubt that New York State has (riven 
Cleveland from 35,000 to 50,000 
jority, New Jersey 5,000 and Connec
ticut 3,500.' -- Meager^ -'returns from 
Indiana Bhow material Democratic gains 
over 1880, ancf Senator Jonas is- confident 
of a Democratic majority in that state and 
California He also hopes for Nevada 
The Republican, national committee 
privately conceded New York state to Cleve-. 
land hy 60,000 majority. This was based 
on returns from citlea During the next hour, 
returns from less populous districts made a 
considerable decrease ln that estimate. ' -

TB* PilESS AT SEA. . • 
New Yobe, Special Telegram, Nov- 5, 3^50 

a m.—The press of. tills city seems pretty 
well at sea on ihe-redult' • 'The Morning Jour
nal says in its headlines: ^Looka like'Blaine,* 
but its returns are meager The Tribune 
says.in its first edition: -

"Elaine apparently has 15^ eieotoral voie 
certain and Cleveland 135. Bleven-states,* cast* ; 
tng 109 eieotoral votes, are in doubt, or have; 
not been heard from. New York is one of the 
states in doubt The early returns indicate a 
largo total vote and large "Detttbferatto eains in 
some . parts,, of the state. In ;New York 
city the Democratio plurality is otqt 42,000, 
and in'Kfngs over-19,000: JThe Reph'bilfcaiis' 
gala in Alhfttly, <^hf»mni3g Wftnmn ' 
The delegation in^ congretts^BeeffiljW be evenly 
divided, each party haying seventeen members. 
The^asaettibly is Republican *by about twenty- ' 
tight majority." - -ji ;»:V 

The Times aays t - i 

The returns indicate that Grover Cleveland 
has been elected president of the United States. 
If it snail appear-that New Jersey has given him 
the majority; that scattering returns now seem 
to show, and whloh the Democratic committees 
positively' claim:' "The State 'of New York will1 

give Cleveland from 12,000 to .16.000 pluraUtv;, 
Cleveland a, plurality In Connecticut will be 
about 2,000. There la no indication that he has' 
loscany of the 153.votes in the-South hitherto 
assigned to him. There is no - conclusive news 
Crom Indiana.. If we. add to those 153 votes-
from the south, the 36 vptes o£" New York, the 9 1 

votes of New. Jeraey.and -the 6: votes of Con-; 
aectlaut, : the total ia 204 A majority 
of the entire number of electoral 
votes is 201. The Teturns from' New 
Jerfeey- are^ very. • inoqpnplete, . but- every,; 
indicationspolntsto-thaaiSeoess of the Demo-* 
cratic presidential ticket in that state. The Re
publicans' - claim t'lEasex county by -only 
1,800.majority, whloh 'indicates;a Democratic 
gain of 1,700." 

The majority for Cleveland in thls.oltv, whloh ' 
is 42,000 in round numbers, shows that the in
dependent vote was not as large as waB expected,; 
or that It was offset by Democratic treachery or 
defection. The large majority of 15,000 in 
King^ . shows; that county ; is well entitled to 
the name given it of "the stronghold of the In-
dejxmdents.to The fears that have been enter
tained of a' break in the solid South through the 
corrupt use of money by the . Republican*, have 
notjieen instified the insult, since that sec
tion, as usual, will east its entire electoral vftte! 
for the Democratlcca&didate. > 

The . l'libune, in ita second edition, says 
editorially: 

We "believe that Blaine kndliogan are eleoted.* 
The states regarded ?aa ,-fea£e for the Republican 
tl6ket when our first edition went to press gave _ 
it 157 electoral votes. There seems still no" 
reason :to doxibt' in- the case of -^ahy 
one. of - the - istates^':r~:tbus,i enumerated.' 
We can now safely a^d New. J^rk and Wlscoa-. 
Bin. and thus "bring the electoral votes secured 
for the Republican "candidates • up to '204, or 
three more than are-, necessary for elec
tion. It is reasonably certain that 14 more 
will be added from the Pacific slope, while from-
Indiana; New Jersey and the Sohth, there is,'and' 
at the hour pf .writing, 3 o'clock a. m., reason to 
hope for more yet All hail the Republicans! 

< * Mnpra.oiA-

. The.[result, of- the ejection in Minnesota; 
yeeter<}*y is a ^ource of eratifipation to every^ 
Republican, and the indlc^tlofiS'are that the 
majority for the Elaine and>Ix>gon' eleotbrs' 
will; he 'touch larger than .was anticipated 
by even r the; most, sanguine.^ Returns have 
been.secured from nearly two hundred of' 
1,400 precinots, or about one-third of the; 
state. Thes6 show a total vote of 25 746 
forthe Republican'electore and 15^230 for 
Cleveland, a majority-of~10,616, being a net 
Republican gain over the vote of 1883 

}of 4,-530*" < 'These t ^returiiS < < •* have ' been 
-received principally.from , the Republican 
pre<5inctH, but. at the same ratio of. increase 
the. majority -in wie^siaie inay safely be 
placed a^t^ota 35,r000 to 40j000 for the na
tional ticket ' ti 
- THE. COKORESBZOKAIi rr 
: In the congrepsisnaldlsiTicts the result is 
no less satisfactory, etery Republican mem
ber helng ele^bedbytncr^asedmajprlties, in 
most cases exceeding even their oivn hopes 
in the emphasis of^their ^ictoriea : In 

; the Fir^t di8ti4ct fwn t^e thlrty^pe pr^ 
cincts heard from Mr/White has a majonty 
of 740! This is ̂ tit> htK/nt one-quakfcx'bri&e 
number of polling, places ifith&dlstrict.anj 
with tiffi oo^npnratlve ratio.pf ?najorijyf ang 

and pre-
aln,4nc^ditj&alio four wards of 

cinotsfriif 
of 1.300? 
oratlo 
when 
Ono hundred. 
clnetslnWiiQ 

1'I^moemtio win of 6,112. 
SSSi.'^yhships and 

Wisconsin 
ThV v 

bS^rtll Sw n^gSir1'MT£>pi!hll& 
Kpne home. The DemD^ratib' hea^iquarters are 
still open. Mil>vaukee city and county are not 
all in yet. 

California. 
• San Feanoisoo, Not. 4.—There wero 47,-

812 votes cast in San - Prancisoo to-day out 
of a total registration of 55,50q; The indi-
c^tions are that the total vote of the state 
will be at least 180,000, against 164,226 in 
1880. Owing to the great length of the 
ticket the votes of San Francisco will-not-be 
all counted before Thursday. ; - Re
turns from the inteiior are coming in very 
Blowly. Up to 10:45 p. m. only thirty-one 

Sreoincte in several different eountieB were 
eard from, (fivlng Blame 1,334 and Clevo-
mul 1 -ion. nDf ino » n 1.11 

Dfjmocratlc HCrdtigliolds, iii Wiiiona: and the 
largertownBiwUlredabe tbeifltroresloitJie 

'.vicinity of 2,000. ;;Ia the: Beoond., district, 
Jfc -Wakefield'̂  i^ipdtj.bldfl falrtoj'reaoh 
7,000, w}tli'tiie' rat/oof cnina/tbat j^iatie-
maa baving doniWtbe^miberpf-VTbtei'-jW.-
his (iotapetitor in tAe^preciiict. xepo^rted. \ -

„ 'i&bilted 
This is about one-quarter il the district, and 
wiflialijwsfain^n t^> )AlSBpe.oIthedi«triot 
be will. tmry-fta»naily'nnflOTia majority of at 
least. 6,000. The 'retnrna In t&e jFourth 
district glve>*d(£^r^AfiUa»T;B majority. 

gain, 
and Wowtta'ttr tba dlsMreot!P& In" Hiime-
apolia, -wOt Tetali b tf'ibi^AhtyWaf'leui 
2,000. I f .  

In tbe lftttH atitrUfllz. NelaonfiWlt bave, 
as tndtoated tar tberftams, s majority nag-

4tag|n'tiiei|wighlfoi11ood of 7.0p((to.8|lKKt i 

gg 
• w,<VMiwi$tn> tbs - %,t > 

Ipwrnm, Al 1 elOefctpiij 
*• •• .• •« •»— ** -j£. >t ±z 

joaiutig 

w 

morniw >»t 
oinots lip; tb? ,atat«-.;bave 
sbowaitan —,gainotff,8po fnts 

rate of fucpunr if 
remaining, .pyoj^iy It ' will 

^to Clevelanit, l^Cha, 
- i is-itffltiiiitiStoMjr'elwfiSf-' _ 
" f t  Wf lA-  IS* V4S !/{  l i l r f  

:— .X»' A,oa* uuu \Jievo-
land l,136; net gain ^of 108 for Repnbll-

The above ratio of Rain will hardly 
J i_ ~J*{h1ti.a8&e supposition Is. 

cana 
be maintained to- rpv|i.MWM ̂  
from retnrhs>alr€^s| received and other in-

f f l l ? W ' - a h e a d v  a b o u t  
O.OOOin the intertiSn ^ The • y ery^ Demo'crata 
have-probably carried this city by 2 500 

would make Elaine's majority about 
3,500. The vote cast for congressmen in
dicates -. that.; the 'Republicans > •might' 
get four out "of 8ix. The Chronicle 
saya figures reoeived show itbewican. 
hardly be any question about" California'-
being safe far Blaine. The state was redis
tributed in a manner which gives the Repub
licans a bard pull in congressmen -but from 
present indications the IlepuV -jans will 
elect their men in the First, Third, 
Fifth and Sixth districts, with the Second 
and Fourth doubtful, witb>hanc«B in ftftor 
of the Bemocifats.! £he Alta iys both haStlea 
are confident' and claim" th** state bOT'ttie 
indications favor a--belief that it has gone 
Democratio by from 1.500 to 3,000. 

New Jersey. 
. Philadelphia^ Special Telegram, Nov. 5, 

5:30 a m.—The result -in;New, Jer^.ls still 
in doubt Tha,r^cdt depends entirely upon 
Hudson., andjEssex counties, from which 
no reliable' xeturns can be obtained for 
soma;.hours. Chairman Hobart of the 
Republican state committee, concedes 4.000 
maiority for Cleveland in Hudson •• county 
and olefins 3,000 for Blaine in Essex county. 
This would give Blaine the state. The other 
information places1 Blaine's majority in 
Essex county, at 1.800, which would turn 
the ^ scales i in^ Mvor of Clevefimd. Tfie 
DemoCratno ist-ate £pomuiitiBef 'olam&i&OOO 
majorU-viAnCleveUnd, l^wmBSu^ue 
no morereliable than the RepublicanaTThe 
Republicans elect:rcongressinen in the First 
Second;^Fifth• andvSixth districts, and the 
Democrats in the Third and Seventh. The 
Fourth is still in doubt, but is probably Dem
ocratic also. This leaves tile congressional 
delegation uuchani^d..v(;v-vt. 

' 'Kansas. 
; Kansas - City, 'MoT, Nov. 4.—Returns from 
Kansas are very-slow, but indicate that the 
Republicans have Selected the entire state 
^^pre^tla1, 

fiSSgSSni:yrM be "entffely: RepubBcan,.M 
follows: First district, Morrill; Second, Dun-
ston: Third. Perkins; Fourth, Ryan; Fifth, 
AndersoA; Sixth:;v Hanback;; ,and-flevGath, 

Topeka, 'Kas., Nov. 4—The cha&maii of 
the Republican state central committee esti
mates Barnes1 plurality at 20,000 to 30,000. 
All the Republican congressmen are eleoted, 

IVfincqnislB. '•' • W--'-
. Hammosid, wis., • tfov. 4.—Town of Ham
mond, St Croix cwmty'i >Blalne 23 majority.' 

Nkenah, Wis., Nov., £«—Blaine, 67; Cleve
land, 54: Butler, 6; fit John, 3. Congress: 
Gunth&/.68,| Smio; dtyyiot^Needah: 

O - '  C it?,* ifoV.' 4-^-Cleveland, 448 
majority, a dear'gain of over 400; Smith, 
Democrat, elected to assembly over* Stevens. 
Republican, 206 majority. \ 

Pbaibib du CHmt, Nov. 4l—Cleveland, 
386; Blaine, 208; Woodward, 271; Thomas, 
214. & «»&•:.0 

Eau Claxbb, Wh, Not. 4.—Eau Claire 
county, aboet half heard' from, indicates a 
Republican majority of from 800 to 1,000. 

' ' .T» • '" 
Town of Knapp. Dunn county: Blaine. 21:. 
Cleveland. 47: Butler; 8; St John, 5. 

Ripok, Wia.Nov,. 4.—Blaine, 121; Cleve. 
land, 80; St Johh, 4; Ruak, 122; Hastings,^ 

Congress: Barn'ey,183; Bragg, 7&mbbi 

the way of estimates «anT>e heard from _ 
congressional districts. Oglesby and Har
rison. are runnings very i close for 
governor ^nd it NWU prpbably .t^jke Che com-

Slete returns ftom*Ooofe odunty td ditennine 
ae result Two -hundred and forty-four 

precincts heard from show & net Democratio 
gain of 6,155.; If thls ratio should hold out 
would giv«lthe ,j^ate tq. the pamocratfl. bv 
quite a demtted î jorM w r rT. T7 it 

Sr." Louis, ^Ov."^--t)Iapawties'&oni the 
Eighteenth district of Illinois givesMorrteon 
Dent, to/co^s^^gp^f in BeUeviUe. 

St. Louis. Not. '4>—Returnii from tha inU. 
rlorof Missouri^axe very meager and widely 
scattered. Two "hundred • and twenty-five 
towns and preclncte giv® Cleveland 27.167 
and Blaine 25,458. All returns from the. 
sbate^gow t^it iMtom^dtAe. for ^governo^, 

little ahead of Blaina • 

ittolpradoi • 
Dehveb, Colo., Nov. 4:—Prominent Demo* 

crate, relying uppn^private advices, admit 
that the next legislature is unquestionably 
Republican. jTh* congressmen are still in 
doubt .'(Die Bepublicanstatertftsket is eKbtr 

rasiwiS 
Blafngs majority Wfll rreafch'̂ Offi a ^lliSt 
ffain overtiha yfrteofGart^ld in 1880. 

and forty-foor wecttcts giv'e Blaine 22,341 
Fuaion, 10,174, St J6ha 249, Butler 1,286: • 
net Bepabllcan gain 2,104. 

Cedab JUriDSi. Iowa, Nov. 4.—8mith, Be-
pnbhean is TOohably- eleoted to congress by 

3Vft 
Jf«wY«rk. 

New Tobk, Nirr. 5.—Indications at this 

uave ^daN^^^>^08epQbllOanfl 

and Indiana by about S,000-pin 

MW^n^fb f̂r 

J48: 
vote, and if kopt'ir 

. and twenty{Yv»«v 
licangain ofl,5l 
it gives the'8tate^ -^a« 
the state ticketiSrtms 

,_i2ia 
would indloate .that the; 

l4,<*%!flJ3»^&red 

wio ewuu uciLfWMxms wicn ue- nation 

" 

. Oaring t|ie,resent disnuslon of evolntfon 
, gyfttA 

jPMOIAK.* JfUaMnv.' nf . . oilm 

Titti r 

iltfUmlHbe* 

»iy^Excim 

, CLAIMED FOB' 
Bpooial Tele/ 

»hoan .kate co 
olaimthis state 

Bialnei The: 
apon the Democratic 

of gains; . which they believe are 
not ^1$ to the increase- of the 
vote over 1880, in which case they will 

NATIONAL 00! 
? 6.—-The folio1 

oioon: 
jrablloan National 
The Republican natloi 

•that returns now reoel' 
thetriumpban' 

_ _piran. The Republic 
earned every Nortiiern state, exoept New Jersey^ 
and Oonnectlont/ Virginia seems also to: have 
givenVfloiloiltjrfor the" 
tiokekancTihere.is a 

. that»"West Virginia has 

from .Westo 

turns 
te but 
557.8 

eens co 

Cleveland* Is by fraud. The Tribune | t^puwlt^retu^J^ve^raadjr been det^Ttedl 
•at^tbir^:hotxr:^dirimr;~ihat^Blainw.-^iM-i*> L- i. r~ "«» .vvtuua iwiu nucaui uctiu uutcuuou. 

T^a^uri. vote In New. York city and Kin^s 

vooonty give a Demoerano 
Sirious figures of 488. This 

l'a plurality In the state 117. 
eleotlon districts of tbe 
> 658,868 Bepublioan 
itio votes; Bepublloan 
Ifflqlal ' returns from 

- the Bopublinan plur-
to 371, and the 

to be heard from, 
of counties ! out down 

Maine's 800pluraUtv. : BeportsJ)y';district* 
strong probability Jiidioate that Cleveland will have a plurality 

— : vifKuua nas also/ The other tn the state.. The ofifclal.vote of fifty-six 
co'm^for no^ng. JThe onlyway 

,ttey ;b^leve the state can be carried for "j^e^orilStSlpts to 384, and for Cleveland, Op,207. An^¥siimati 
* — J  * "  '  "  '  "  '  " " "  *  '  •  •  •  •  o n  t l i e  f o u r  c o n n t l e a  n o t i n  i r i v £ t f ; p I t t t a l l t t ( M  

i for Blaine 9.319, and. 487 for Cleveland,. 
• "which-- would—-give "-Clai-elfihtl~_'*lVT^nel ' 
ipluralltjr In itheL' state of ^831. Oft 
:cial«ounly'ret#iig' iffsertlmM 
I on the twelve bounties which have not Heeii 
; offlolally rep^its^ind^^JbatjOlevoIan'd's 
•plnralte reaches nearly 1.000" in the Htatn 
| The .offlcjar ; 

gaina "* ' *l <• ' Vi 

f ' 
: New York, Special Tele^am^Nov-'Ji^Tha 
Sun this morning; makes, Cleyoland^s plural
ity in this state 1,170. Tlie Times-place^ 

: Cleveland's plurality .at'4,27<i. .'̂ ^fie,; Star 
and Truth;: also, claim-th^t Cleveland "bat 
carried Now.Xork. 

Nkw. York, Nov., 6,—A numbex of prom
inent lawyers mqt at. the Fifth ivenuo hofel 
ithis evoningto:taWeflnch-aptibn~aa seemed 
n6oeasary«.to-Jnaure.-a, BcrniJny, ,/nii 

: canvass of votes ' east, TueB^ay^ Ajnong 
: those present were' Ee-Secretary Ben]anifn 
H. Brlstow, ^eWtt, Jamea'd 

. Carter,president of the Peace association;. 
Er-GoV'. \BealQ;' of New Jersoy, Ex-
•Attdrnoy. General G - a -KUrcbtld, -a 
Barlow, ,• Gov. •. R -Loweicyfiz. FiedeiMfr 
R Cowdert, William 0. Whitneyv.'lE^H.»BS-
num, J-. 'LfSte^d, iiDistrtot j^ttompytl?: B.' 
Olney, Qharles P. Mill^ *" — 
Q. Peckham, _and W. E 
In accordanOe'wTOii r^Wjget"of tp"nieet. 
ing were adopted, after'Aiioii ik-'VMidir] 
Carter,- Brtatow^ Btetson and' TjVbitnejs 
discussed the ele«tiigi 'ojfgim;.... 
were apppjiited to take'suoh action as itBaw 
fit . in relation to . the votes of New York, 
King's, ' Queen's, Suffolk an5 ~fiicKmbnd 
countiea : ;i': ^0.3."Oiff'i 

carried 
pi^alde: 
't^^linkjspgtgi 
eljtftijm ^uiTOricts^ outeid 

BJaii&! _ 
land 382,11%. ffls le^uesM&lne*spluralli 
57.295. In Hew York and Kings counties 
the Democratic plurality will not exceed 
58,557—leaving Cleveland's plurality 1,282, 
with 254 TIONI- from. 

Those dlsii^len ^?we a net 
Republican plurality of 4,243. The same 
proportion this year would give Blaine 2,961 
plurality to the state. The Tribune 
now. olalmja th&vj&ataJb& i;'6o6] pluraUty-
"There is nothing," says the Tribune "in the 
returns from the remainder of the state to 
indicate a probability of the Democrats 
overcoming r th^t"; ;;Th,e' betting , to-i^lght 
has co"ntinue"d "heavy in favor'ofBlaine"car
rying the state, many bets at the Hoffman 
house being three to one in his favor.; - j 

OLE^VINO TO OXBVBLAIO). ' v 
At .pact, Nov. 5.—The Argus will say to

morrow: 
Cleveland is eleoted, and he will bo in-
igpated. , f hp gtateia not at illln; donbt.^ 

has eleoted Oleveiand-' and 'Hendrle'ks, who 
will take the seats .^to' whioh the 
people have appointed '"them.. Commu
nications tor

:thef.yArffUB' tjo-day /fi^m o'punties^ 
Kew York siate demonstrate tliee^otlonrof-'the' 
Democratic eleolors by aeonoluslve and safe ma
jority over the Bialno electors. Having been de
clared Democratio by the people. New York will 
remain, be declared aud be-counted Democratio, 
and whatever is neoessary to this act of truth 
and jostioe will be thoroughly and fearlessly 
done. 
i The 
landg 
Of 2.7( 

B. 

.. KLECTOItAI, ESTIMATES. 
BLECTOBAi' T6TKS'! AND " ^nPTrr '̂-tf ffo'tjrrtRT-rngq 

Blaine, p 

CAIJ...... 10,000 
4,000 

90,000 
15,000 
50,000 
18,000 

T80.00I COIIO.... 

dHS: C| (i:S 
ILL.; 
IOWA.... 
KANSAS,, 
MAINE... GAv-.. 

SL*"-**;; 
MD....... 
Miss.r..* 

35.000 
MASS..... 
MINN.... 40,-000 20.000 
NEB...... 40,000 6,700 
NEV 80.000 

3,000 
10,000 
30.000 PENN..... S. O....... 

5,200 TENN 
MhWQ 60,000 

8,000 
TEXAS;:.' 

5.000 VAi... 

TotaW. 

the^'utmost only 198 'pfm-alfty-ToGrover 

jbtl dt we%tafe has %eeii. ^ivebTo^ fcH^R^ub-? 
lican candidates, and though the' defeated 
candidate for the. presidency is, at the bead 
of the electicfi^afcbl&rfy* |u J the state, 
the. Demooraticf pax|y.|wmclr fiu notoriously 
been a.party^ofMrjwa in eieonofis for years, wiil 
not be permitted to thwart the will of the peo» 
pie. The national Republican committee calls 
on the chairmen and Individual members of all 
oponty committees to. .tak*jprgmpt -and most 
strinBentxniteira8 t{> Jprowcb-the ranoti^>of the 
ballot. The Bepubuoan candidates have been 
honestly elected beyond question. Any attempt 
to cheat tne people, and to defeat their will thus 
expressed) Stjhff pOllSL'Aurt be steridy;exposed. 
androfljsted every. Jaw^rrop66tingfoudSL 

[Signed] > " B. P.* Jones, Chairman. 
Sauuel Fsssekdbn, Seoretary. 

ANOTHES" BKPUBL1C1N ADDEESS. 
The Bepublican state-oommittee has issued 

the following: .; ' . 
• In view of the claims made as to the result of 
theeleotlon toNew York, the Bepubllcau state. 
committe<v.deem it ^helr duty to annQnnoe that," 
while the vote'is vary close, the retfarns ana 
estimates from the most authentio. sources 
instlfy the ballef - that a plurality haa.been cast ' 
in favor—of- the- Bepubltcanl T Candidates. • 
We have reoeived oopies of ..the official 
returns as .filed in the* several., county 
clerks* V-pfflcea r. in • all,;. except-,; eleven 
countlei Beside this wfc have caused' a *<strefol 
re-examination to be made of returns forwarded 
from ipplioe... he^dquaitera in New - York 
and \|fings/^countres. wtfotK thOcemalnlng 
nme? coonSiestf proemftd dtr^t 
inform&tioiSi .Trcm 1 tne® most* reliable 
sources, and feel justified in assertrng 
that the atato haBgone .Bepubllcan. The result 
thus arrived at is oonfirmed by an entirely dif
ferent Investigation, based upon the returns col
lected direotly from every election dlstriot in 
the state. [Signed] . _ 

Jamep^X Waeebn, ChalrmauTii 

tloiiftl ieojiiMtM.-SjSnt'' 
patch to Ex-Got. John Lee Carroll ot Mary
land, this evening: ^ 

The olalm of the national Bepubllcnn commit-
tee is laughed at by everybody. We have car
ried New - York beyond: question.. -Man
ning, chairman: atate commlttce, tells 
the publio to-day that the board ot 

.,1es'̂ tnunii,afrom all but two counties!' 
show Cleveland has, 1.270 plurality. The 
Biin's revised tigores, irom.flttyTfiv«.or 
counties, make' Cleveland's plurality 
The New. York Tribune now claims 1000 
plurall|;v_;pr Blalne.in New York atate. Be-

.v«>nt the offiolal announcement; of the vote of ( Cleveland a pluralitv for Blaine in this 

uaedhad given hiin:' ' The county clerks re-* istatet 
, The Democratio national committee haii 
issued an address, which states to the peo
ple of the United States that Cleveland 
and Hendricks are eleoted, 'vrith . 219 

I'electoral votes. The address names 
| 'states which.hare.given Demqcgratio, majori

ties, iiiciuaing New ^ort:,' New^ Jfeifrey/ Con
necticut and West Virginia: Tho address 
^concludes thus: >; . 
' No fraud or contrivance can deleat the will of 
the people of the. -United States thns publloly 
jand deliberately declared 

Ai*BAtfT, Nov. 6.—Daniel Manning, chair 

DOUBTFUL. 

g^DIANA--... .U^i^lStMlCHiaAN..........13 
NEW YOBK.: .36[WEST VIBGINTA, A 

CONGKE8S. 

Kiasburl%i. 2 

mi: 
BhoSe' 

Tennefjee &• 

WiscpnsiiL^ 'tTv " $! 

; .i-xaS'f" :1» 

^Dem. 
Alabaua 
Arkansas, 4 
OtflttCrni^v 
Coloradb .. ;.r, *1^ 
Cnnnectiput,-".2.;:iW;Ti 2 

Ssr " M  
Geonria lo 
Illinois 12 8 

'IS • -/".6 

iV..:'.FEBLI> KEVBEWED. ,. r 

From-tii^Pion^r Press of Thursday morning. 
The resp^tK'of^^Tuesdpy's'election is Btil in 

considerable doubt; JtfewYdrk is' the. pivotal 

cl?^ fo pfe 

by a remarkably small majority. Chairman 
Jones, of the Bepnblican~ national commlt-
tee.claims the state very "positively by a good 
majority, and' Is . inkpported by, ex-Gov. 
Cornell, "ffiho estimates 7,000 plurality. 
Charles E.. Smith, of the Philadelphia ^eA, 
and one : of jtie )^es^-^o^i V»en 

New York politicsxlaims l^COOSjoriiy. ub 
the other han<d, the New York Times has/re-
duced Its estimates to<3^25 plurality for 

quan
ta {their assertions; 

of victory. New Jersey and Connecticut are 
conceded Democratic. Tndii^n^ is still very 
doubtful, and st^e^ repbYts of -Bepublloan 
gains, indicate reasonable grounds for hope. 

, it be
ing feared fifciat the fosfon ticket will she suo^ 
oessful. InTirginlflLtheiesulthas not been 
decided yet Mahone positively claims a 
BepubUca^j^Jp^^^^^^i^xD^mocrats 
are eqpally. . positive £oi the contrary. The 

reduced . majority. 
tordoy Ty< 

taken her pi 
andt£&d" " 

chance of a eniall Henubllcan: majority. 
Nevada is yet to be heai|^fr<M». As it 
«tayfc, «U|Mbnr|10|| <J|to: 
01eUandiflft.inl foubiS di 

—7 
•SIEbtJ •irtirfbta/Briiariffeefeng 

among the prinoipalit' of the Emma 
Abbott opera company,because the man

agement will not allow/them t9 sing in! 

Smytho),and Mile, lianra BeSUni (whe 
isUiss Woolwine)_are partionlarljr out, 
of sorte,-- and are said to serionsly con- • 
template leaving the Abbott organiza-i 
«bS«nir BfittKiWupai 1 
era oompany of their o\rn. Hr. Oharlet 
(Mti w 
oompany, tell« u<f that the, oraze 
ia Italian is not eonfined.to the princi-j 
pals of 'the tron|«rbnt extends .to the! 

Walpole, V|., who had never been out-I 
side tliair native villages and niver sang -xn\ 
In anything but SabbntU-soliool oon-i f?n' 
^.Md^mptataabetjre H«t n, 
this g^Qn^etfewTOcnSr MtSoHUnu 
ali^t'SHiUt tmi'iofimtsm ia«e al 
lowed to ting io 

Post: 
By official returns reported from every ̂ county, 

Cleveland and HeUdricka have carried the state 
of New York" by a safe and sure majority.: No 
machinations... or false claims or pretended 
doubts of Blaine's managers can change .this re-
sul t< The ^rlenda of< honest t government' and 
honest elections can be everywhere assured that 
the Demoorats' state board of canvassers will 
see that the true vote is correctly declared. 

CSigned];^y-. DANIBL MANNING. 

? TBIBUNB 
to-morrow' mdrnihg will clal'm the state by 
1,000 plurality, and-the- niafm seems to be 
perfectly well"* 

Vlotoryl ThoflgnMrflMtlfy oar bolJct 
an4 'LoK&n ajro oleoted by thoAote of New York. 
Indiina aiici jhe Boathem sUtftj of .which hopes 
irfi^tertained'tinWjhiy sweli-an electoral Vote 
already sufficient. This belief is based upon the 
returns oolleoted: by the . associated -press 
flrom every voting prednot in the state 

* »t £12, -vrtiieh^we have esreJottyarqlfiedSs 
f ipossible |>y ^fc>ecftl dhrt>a&»s.; Aepfll-

*^ti hsatf fi»m ^avp.!* a MSalftyfof ^^0 
BiajPameldi tSe&leltte: 
them have btetr no -Defiiocral 

for some time past, and it „ 
impossible that there oan be In the twelve small 
precincts remaining such Democratic gains as to 
overcome the present Bepdbllcu plurality. Jls-

: snming the accuracy pf th^ajBAOCl^tedfr^dis-
patohes and tabulation,'the'election of Blaine 
and Logan can no' ^longer .be: a matter 
pf .reasonable doubt., But the dispatches 
also Indicate $hat the^^Republicans have carried 
ail the other Northern states 'except Connecticut, 
New Jersey, and possibly Indiana and have s 
probability of sucoess in West Virginia and 
Florida, , which would Insure the election oi 
Blaine and Logui -even .without the vote of New 
York," • - "•'« ' ' 

• 8AT8 CHAinjlAN JONSS; -
"We 'have.earned New York, Indiana and 

every Northern state except "N6^" Jersey and 
Connecticut," said Chairman Br^V- Jonas, dl 
the. Bepublican national. committee,' at. Xl; 

o'cldck to-night, "and l believe that Mr. 
Blaine is elected.*- Mr. Jones had been in 
9PHJfTe^M%*Wmber8 of the committee 
yearly all the evening, and had received the 
reports irom all but'twenty>three of the elec
tion diflfcricts ini the entire state. 

flfflfc 
V 

tmras M»ua^ar give to. Cleveland1,000 plnr-

EI.ECTOK41 E8T&IATK9.' 
BIJKJIOBili VOTES . AMD POPtTLAB %rA.TAT>rrnm 

m-s 
evel'nil 

ennz 
COLO 
ILL....... 
IOWA,,.. 
KANSAS.'j 
MAINE*.; 
MASS. 
MICH.... 
MINNY... 
NEB... 
NEV...... 
N. H.... 

WIS... 

Totals.. 

4 
28 
3 

30 
- ' 4  
4  

jS" 

. 7i000 
45,000 
)*0,9PO 

'*4^0*6 
aifOjCH) 

I5S/W 
20,000 
r .4^000 

275,500 

20,000 
1,000 
3,000 

85*000 
^>4,000 

20,000 
r6,700 

20:600 

8<Q00 
10,000 

'eoioo^ 
8,000 
2,000 

DEL...,., 
FLA«.;^. 

IND.I.J:, 
KY ...i'i.. 
LA. 
MD...,..* 
MISS,,,.. 

fijfe:! z: 
TEXAS. 

Totals.. 188 826,700 

NEW YOEK, 36
DOOBTR0L*^^V;£U' 

J. ,'<• 
, - CONOKKSS.-• ' !•.>..s M. . . . .  <  W W ]  

oXKB azPABaiorrATzvBS-ELxas. 

Arkansas.,.. M..;' 
California.;. -.3 "' •; 

Colorado.;.;, •,« 
ConrfeOtiOUtC '̂S 
Delaware. 
Florida...... ..fi-/ }« 
Ocorjda...... i^l:/ ui 
Illinois..'.... l&j f "t I 
Indiana.....10 f : ! 
Iovk*a......... •. 6 ..6j 
KaoBas...... 7 

MassAchu's. 8 
Michigan.... ;5. ^ 
Minnesota.. »«Wu 
Mississippi-. . 7 

••Dem. 
*'*A12 Mi8sonri.'u. ,̂.t -2 

Nebraska;.... 8 . ... 
Nevada..'...,- 1 

" 3  
New York. .., 17 17 
WtiaMliyw/ 1, v 8 

Orijroiiv , I i.. 
PennSylvV. .* 20 6 
Bhodela'd.. ~ 
S.^Carolina.. 
Tennessee .v 
T&raeJ.;. 

te:::: I 
W.Virginia. 2 

3 

181 
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.^.Another Day 

; Friday was full of cxcltomentthronghoul tlio 
cojmtrv,; l^oTmbj^^flp-tcloseythe * B^ntimoni 
prey ailed' fiikt^He- rattlembtft^or th4 vole of New 
York could not be ezpeoted until the danvasa of 

pre^icf vot^ 

The state returning board in this state is in 
thehahdsAS' close ad
herents of Gov. Cleyelah(L rit is composed 
of Joseph,K Oarrf BepuhHoa^, aecnatatyi ,of 
state-••'R^f"G.',0ha comp
troller; iainathau'W state 
engines 

- i'oololoo 

o TZ 

£a, 

ever»'!that thiy wiU'inereaMrMftfBIaihe,iB plii^. 
ity to at least 1,000. I am confident that noth*1 

- . .. THE OOVEBNOB'S AnVICBS.^ '. 

eleotlon. The feeling of suspense is pradu-i 
ally glyingwajr to one ot confidence and eltt- ' 

g. All ad vice 
point nnmistakably 

ajid/i^pctd^ olftljefoit^^ AlbanJ. 
Both; ot these are Democrats.* These: facts | 
and a general misuhder^tmidlng as.to the 

to the ; fraudul^it.jnanipnlaHon of the f 
retnrna !rfie law gbvernlnjf the action of I 
t h e s e ^ o t t ^ e r t f i s t s o  e t r i o t  a i j u C a r e  I  

' jUMSiii nfros&tbCtL' 
Oo Tues^y ?tl|e 

WE 
all the 
governor 
election. 
contim 
message 
national committee assuring 'Gov. Olevelariai 
of his: eleotlon, and congratulating him on' 

give a.Semoeratio majonty of 3,000 to! 
4,000,; Advises, reoeived here are to the' 
effeot that West Virginia is no«r eertaln to> 
go Semoeiyf))'iibsiH&^4'«(iUd4k)l«th.>ilFlaf|U! 

" n p a p e r s , ]  
the Tribune excepted, to-duj conceded the; 
eleotlon of Clevelagfl. by from 1.800 to-
8/000 DlnraUw The Tribnne printed aj 

ever, tte correct Ones belng- Biaine. 69.J 
,H4polevM»s '̂«g>2Ta'!'=ct»nii«n4<e'w5J 

.Xnr ^-.a»«Wl<Wi«iFwte<We<$ 
plurality, 618. lpspeoto^ Thorne,in ohjui™ 
at.polloeheadqnlim^(l''rii^%i11gtraBt^nn-' 
portM«et«*j^ctta aJiy^lfti^ aria that m 

Mtaaak4i)rti«ii the'elttdforp&iaMSta « 
the »tatebnttwdW,:gl^858.388;E<!pul)Ui 
can votesy.and Ma-iaf1 ti— 
m 

caovasatheTetnrns.->TheirjClutiojT>re-puiely 
clerical Thoy/jpUaP<y,;3ljKi up the local 
returns of towns .election distriota and wards, 

The Star says hundreds of telegrams have 
<Ueen received trobn 4^1 'OykirlthHUiUlntr^ in-
l^rtng the view«[j>f;jt^; 
tlon, and especially asking his opinion on 
New York sto{ffiiilfiirijh3lij)«afai«j»»ll»s& In
quiries, Mr. Kelly sent the following Btate 

fili!n«'̂ I3CBIHr£nr7rWtntf-BrT'16T0-

Jtiefc>hfa|&^..ea|jrWSi 'ioMdlol 
visor* Tuesday ne»t %D1 Tmo\f an^^laim 

land's '.election^ f^fyrif/ the people will 
l ^ e  •  k e p t ; !  I n  v j j u s p e a a o  u n t i l  t h e o f f i 
cial canvass , can: assure them pcidttvoly 
of ^he resQlt^tnMdBiS^.iato^ to poheesl the 
facts bv tbose h&ylnK charge of tha votc cast in 

jamper^with the returns,^but the vlallance of the 
x)emocritttft8afete£A! committeehas preventedit, 

not be sufficient i to^dsfeatTcieveland's eleqUot 
< (Bigaedl ^ Johk Kni>r, 

ooncedes tbealeodon of'Cleveland. Icsaye 
There Beemato be noionneradoabttU&tOov 

-J:-. usz-AH*?:, ..... ,u.„-,.v. 

UJiBSitre OoVi Cisve daplnrall 


